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Business Suits,

CUTAWAY and Sack
Suits for business wear

we have a splendid variety.
In addition to those very
popular Black Cheviots, we
arc showing an elegant as-

sortment of new effects in

neit stripes, checks, plaids
and Scotch mixtures, in
Double and Single-breaste- d

Sacks and Cutaways.
Again we desire to call

the attention of STOUT
men and SLIM men to the
fact that we can fit them as
easily as if they were of
regular build. When you
need anything in our line
try US just once. If you
do not find anything to suit
you we will not urge you to
buy, as we conduct OUR
business on the AMERICAN
plan of thoroughly pleasing
our patrons.

Robinson, Parker & Co,

AMERICAN CLOTIIIBRS,

H. li Corner Necnltl nml l NN. Sf. IV,

STUDENTS AND MILITIA.

The I.atler lteturnlnc Iroui a Wedding
me Attacked unit tituned.

Ass Aruor, Mich., Nov. 13. A
serious melee occurred last night be-

tween a Urge body of students and the
local militia company. A member of
the company was married last night.

About twenty members gathered at
the Armory, and after marching to the
house where the wedding took place,
fired several salutes. The tiring at-

tracted a large number of students ami
citizens, who followed the company as
they left for the Armory.

At the cornerof Division and Liberty
streets It Is claimed that some person in
the front of the crowd struck those la
the rear of the company with ctaes.
The officer In command ordered the
company to charge, which they did,
ufeiog their guns as clubs.

The crowds fled, scattering down the
side streets as fast as possible, but sev-

eral were struck before the order to the
company came for a halt.

Mores were burled at the company
by the crowd aba I. F. Granger U eom-wa- s

struck on the head, receiving a
bsd scalp wound. One student was
badly cut on (be bead and several others
were' wore or less hurt.

RIOTING TiESReES.

Titer TerrorUe Wheeling and One U
Totally WuuaiUil.

Wheeling. W. Va., Nov. 13 A
rlul occurred here late yetefday after-t- c

on between a number of negroes and
the police, which resulted U the prob
al k-- fatal wounding of a negro named
(kud. from WhitevUle, Va., and the
severe la jury of Pnlkemaa Donnelly.

Several negroes had been terroriiiag
the inhabitants of the Sixth ward aA
day by demanding food tad money at
various buuus and ta fort-lo- the tie
wands with a liberal display of dre-
ar ins.

The police were nodded aad a posee
atuoipud to arrest the afteadere. The
cegrots opened nre oa the oaUoers, none
vl whom were struck.

Duiiair a desecrate bAnd d

fight will the man Cloud. Oflcer atataa
shU hU antagonist aad heat him la-

wn ly with hi duo.
ortlccr Donnelly Lad Us hand

broken by a alone thrown by one of the
desperadoes. AU the oewser escaped

i the wounded one. He may die.

THI PUTIBS LIASB1 Mil.
Tbrae Club Itout It am Am' kt

m uints w eU te.
Nt Yott. Mov. M. The baseball

varU practically oer. The a
has died a animal death.

1U New York. Brooklyn aad HU-Lur- g

club have agreed upon teem wad
i uulidaied. and the Chicago club has
, lUnd to sell out. This leaves she
luu. Peiledelobla aad devested
1 ul in the lurch It is barely pTtiWu
iLj.i iUcm! clubs will coaUnua aeVt as-,.i-

la another otgaiBb.tfaa, but this
liou tuOitiy vUh the old aS4aafaw

,

taUtd tar lJm AweMBt
Mu i ui.ii Nov 13 J H. Geod--

ti boliwic grain and dour merchant
. I ha failed LiibUltlcti
. u luo uuO ak.u $2 Ooo.

P.M.G.ANDH18$$

LOUISIANA STATS LOTTERY COM-

PANY AFTER WANAMAKER.

THE CAUSE OF THE MONET STRINGENCY

The Lottery Comptny Withdraws Its

Rwm Fund of $7,000,000

IN AN EFFORT TO RUIN WANAMJKER.

Hew Mr. Wanamaker Game to 6a Hard

Up Ho Berraws $3,500,000 and

Wants Mere, Se the Story Goes.

When It transpired a few day n0
Hint Postmaster General Wanamaker
was borrowing money in largo sums,
tho conclusion was at once lumped nt
that the Little Wlaartl of Wall
street was after htm. The story
was that Mr. Wanamaker had
borrowed $8,500,000 and wm trying to
borrow still more; that, having ex-

hausted the Philadelphia lendors, ho
was now trying to get money In the
New York market.

The necessity for his botrowlng those
vast sums was explained to be Sir.
Wonamakors connection with tho
Philadelphia and Heading Ilallroad.
When that road was reorganized and
patscd from out of the hands nf a re
eelver into Its present ownership and
manaemant, 3Ir. Wannmakor took 00,
000 shares of stock of tho company, tho
par value being $5,000,000. These shares
were not paid for outright, but wcro
carried on a margin by Ilia syndicate of
banks which furnished the capital for
tho reorganization.

Itccenlly IUadlng has been steadily
dropping, and Ihu banks have called
upon the fontlomen for whom they
were carrying the stock to intrgln tip
Thl!, cupled with losses sustained by
31 r. Wanamaker through hit buying
Into n wholteale dry goods lioii-- In
Philadelphia, whone trade fell off be-

cause retailers would not buy from
Wnnamaker, n rival retailer who made
n specialty of telling to their customers
by mall samples, depleted him of cull
and fmced him Into the market in the
unprofitable r- - of a wholesale bor-
rower.

Such was the alleged situation. It
wae, as already stated, thought that .Tay
Gould was after Mr. Wanamaker. Ills
enmity was accounted for by the lalter's
advocacy of a rwsittl telegraph wheina
ami by his raid on the Western Union In
the matter of rates for Government
telegraph business. It is a custom In
this country, particularly In the vicinage
of Wall street, whenever any financial
deviltry is going on, to lay It to the nc
count of 3Ir. Ooiild. Perhaps this Is
why he Is called the "Little Wizard."
Hut tho K'lnl panic which hai reigned
In New Vork this week seems to show
that some other cause has been at work
to produce the great flnamlat stringency
which is now prevailing in the money
market.

Last night a gentleman who Is usually
well potted concerning the undercur-
rents of public ami financial affairs d

a new solution of the whole mat-
ter.

"Mr. Wanamaker's troubles and the
financial stringency in New York are
both due to the same eause," lie said.
"That cause is the Louisiana Lottery
Company. That eoaipaay Is one of the
roost powerful financial corporations In
the world, and It is as revengeful as an
Indian. It has been its steady policy to
ruin, financially, whenever It could,
whomsoever stood la Its way. Mr.
Wanamaker has incurred Its deepest
hatred by the part be took In
bringing about the legislation hos-
tile to lotteries which was passed
duiiag the reeent session of Cua-gref-

The zeal with which be has
enforced the law has only Intensified
tLe company's desire for revenge.
Now this company, learning that be
was borrow laic money, withdrew from
the banks, and consequently from cir
culallon. its enormous reserve fund of
$7.UKl.0OO. This so tightened the
money market as not only to prevent
Mr. rVsnawaker front borrowing in
New York, but brought about the
scarcity of ready money which nenly
turned a flurry la stocks iato a genuine

aad which did cause the failuresrie, York of several sunoosably
strong arms aad the closing of at lanst
one bank. It au.y be that Jjy Gould
had a hand ia deitfeaslsuc naadiag
stock, but it was the Lottery rjoataany
endeavor to give Waaaasakar a taaaml
death blow which I believe brought
about this satni pank."

tie AKTt-iin- LAW.

It Spirit.
Niw Yoju, Nov., 13 The Board of

Managers of tha Exptess Com-

pany yesterday held its srat waaeilag
since tha passage of tha U ailed State
Aati Lottery act The Board was
unanimoualy of the opinion thai the
IwoviaaaM of such law wen as atotatty
obligatory upon the comyasy b was
legally binding upon tha postal authori-thta- .

The attention of the board was catted
to the fact that the Poetollce lieaart-uwn- t

had issued regulatlona to all its
auhosdiaatas at to tha manner in which
It should vSectuala tha ptovWona aad
Intent of aiaps act. aad tha boned artifnrtifld

a rraoiuiaftsj mfrtBg aticsji wguiaswNat
applicable to the ewployas of tha com-
pany In like saaaner as if stu-- h

had been speciaVcaUy aanwd

iawi TtMata a.On tha Mk iaatani Gooifie iiwater 4
Co. loaned two bfeyctea aad as they
were not returned it was presumed that
they bad been stolen. Ta low w a re-

ported to the polke aad the nuinbe
of the marhiaes given-- Today In-
spector ttwindeUa teceivad UiornaaUon
that J. Hatcour taad Peter Fetria had
been arreaud lu Kithmond and the
bkyi-l- found in their pusaeailoa
lieieciUc KuC will Wave fur Ktchmooi
iLi ttitcriiuun. and brlnif the men back.
lu Wiubiuglou

LAW FORGETS A MURDER.

A Man Imprlaoned Twenty-Tw- o Tear
Wlthont n Trial.

VAirciMrrjjTO, Kt., Nor. 18. John
Itlyer, 58 years of age, has been a pris-

oner In the county jail at this place for
twenty-tw- o years, charged with tha
murder of a family named Foster In
August, 1868. Uy some strange chance
the law has forgotten his existence, ami
for nineteen years he ha waited for a
ttlal that never came. He has grown
old, gray and feeble, but no Judge lias
ftRkrti him to plead, and no prosecutor
has charged him with crime. Indeed,
hundreds of people have forgotten that
the jail contains such n prisoner, while
the crime with which he Is charged has
become almost a mere tradition.

In short, the story of this Inexplica-
ble delay of the law Is: Ulyer was tried
and convicted to hang In.January, 1800.
He appealed under the taw Invalidating
unsupported negro evidence against a
white man for niutiler. The United
Slates Supreme Court passed on the
case, found errors In It and sent It back
tn Iho State Coutt for retrial. Why It
has never reached such retrial seems In-

explicable; but an effort will be made
tngct It before the next term of court.
Most of tho witnesses are now dead,
and lllyer's Identity has long lieen so
completely sunk, even at the jail, that
he was only fpoken of as "the dead
man in coll 'i."

stocks" weak.

NO MORE FAILURES, BUT CONFIDENCE

HAS NOT BEEN RESTORED.

Norlh Amerlcnn Ilnminerna Dntrn I'er- -

tBtently Itnlillnc the Vlllarit
HIocUb A Ilnnk falls to

Open ltd Doors,

Nkw Y'oiik, Nov. 13. Money on call
loaned wnstttlngent this morning, and
no transactions wore reported nt below
12 per cent. Kxchango quiet: postod
rates, ISO actual rate, tTl) 170

for GO days, and I8IJ 185 for demand.
Governments steady; currency Gs, 113

bid; i coupon, 182 bid; i do., I'M

bid.
Although tho prompt action of the

Clenilng-Hous- Association has pre-

vented a general panic, It was plain In

Wall strict this morning that confidence
iiHil nrt been fully restored, nor any-tlln- g

llko It.

The pilnclpal theme of conversation
was the temporary suspension of the
N'irth River hank, and there was con-
siderable speculation Indulged In as to
which of the banks would be next to
ask for aid.

The feature of this morning's deal-
ings on the Block Kxuhaiijre was the
slrek of the North American Company,
which was formed last June out ot the
old Oregon Trancontlnentat Company,
and which startel out In Its
new life under such br Ulant
prospects. The company It now
n wreck. How much actual assets Its

f10,000,000 par value of capital stock
represents It only conjectural. It will
not lie known for at least two weeks
when the llitildatlnic committee ap-

pointed yesterday will be able to re-

port.
In June last the stock sold at 33.

Last night the price was 18, but this
morning It dropped under a heavy un-

loading to 7 per cent. The rest of
the market was weak In sym-
pathy, but It toon cut loose
from the Ylllarda and rallied sharply.
North American also rallied by the end
of the first hour to 11. The decline lu
the general list In the early trading
ranged from J to 1) per cent., but this
was fully recovered In the drat hour
and prices were 1 to 2 J per cent, blither
than yesterday' closing. Ia the hour
to noon the market was Irregular and
unsettled. North American declined to
8. Northern Paclnc preferred de-

clined U ami C. C. C & St
Louis 1. The others also
declined fractionally. At this writing
the market U about steady, at some ad-

vance on yesterday's figures. Up to 1

o'clock no further trouble has been re-

ported either with the banks or broker
Aims.

The sales for the morning awouated
to 'Jttl.Ru shares.

1 ojiiMj, Nov. 13 At this hour
pticts on the Stock Kxehange a com-
pared wilU those at the elose yesterday
tbow anadvauce of 1 li for consuls for
money, no change for consuls for the
account; an advance of for AlLwtk:
aad Great Western drat mortgage

1 ut tees certificate; no change for
tame second mortgage; an advance of
; foi Canadian Pacific, an advance of
l fir Krte. a decline of 2j fordo, sec-

ond consols, which are quoted ex in
tereat, an advance of 1 for Illinois
Central; an advance of 3 for St. Paul
coMMHoa; an advance of 11 for New
York Central: a decline of 1 for Penn-
sylvania, which is quoted ex dividend,
and an advance of for Heading.

1 n. m. After the opening t&e urn-ac-t

became weaker.
"' '''

TIE MttY-KlTFft- Fta

Vuttowa '! A

CUAKLCaTOM, W. V4-- . Nov. 13.

Bud McCoy was waylaid by William
Dyre aad Pies McCoy on Peter's Creek,
Pike Couaty. Ky.. while on his way to
the house of John GoeUa, and killed.
Tha victim spun pleasantly to the two
men aad vasaed them, when they turned
aad shot him through tha back, triog
several shots into his body after he fell
front bis hone.

The attuder stirred up a tremendous
eadaamant among the McCoys and
Hatawlda, and a posae at once started
after the murderers, who dad through
thci-uthwa-t cornerof West Virginia
into Kentucky- - News has been re-

ceived that the posaa came up with tha
fugitives in Buchanan Couaty. Yu
giaia. Monday- - Pwa McCoy was
shot and captured, but lyre eacaned
after s running ight- - A portion of the
noata ia In pursuit aad be will poaWy

vtaa atoaa a aadaaataa vtjea.
Tkox. Vi-- , Nov. 13. A &c thai

otbfiaated in a detective dun is Itevid
Hanson's dsug stoxe eant aaoxnang
deaUoyed nie Wilding valued at about
IUMmv and tndtoly ivlted 8teco'
atoch what was batiuad for J.ouo.

- -
lm taajMiaein Tieavs

Mrs IlarriaoB bdt for Ualtimure thU
afternoon lu aUend a reception io be

i.a ihcie tu iiibi labcr bufiur.

FORTHESENRTE

HOW THE SITUATION LOOKS AT

TUB PRESENT TIME.

PUGH MAT BE DEFEATED IN AUBAJAft.

Th Oatlwk in llliaflis Favorable to

the Station of Palmer.

MALLS THINKS HE WILL GET THROUGH,

Bat Ha Will Hits Hard WarkThe
Seulh Dakota Legisktnre a Tta

en Joint Ballet,

New Yomk, Nov. 13. A special to
Iho Herald from Washington says: A

gentleman familiar with the situation In

Alabama, speaking of the pending Sen-

atorial contest there, said:
"The caucus that Is to meet Friday

night In Monteomery to nominate a
successor to Senator Pitch will be an
Interesting one. Senator Pugli Is a can-
didate, of course, and has such strong
opponents as Thomas Seay, the retiring
Governor, nnd Iteuben II. ICalb, the
Alliance leader, who made such a splen-

did fight for the nomination for
Governor.

"St nator Ptigh was severely criticised
by tho State press for his vote upon tho
last pension bill and for nepotism. Ho
has voted for penilon bills and subsidies
until ho has arouied a violent nnd pro-

nounced opposition, nnd In addition ho
has iavotcd the Illalr bill. It is under-
stood the railroad Interest will not sup-

port Senator Pugh on account of his
active port In establishing the prosent
Interstate Commerce Commission. The
new life In the Slate has brought a
younger and res live element to the sur-
face, who arc impatient with the old
order of success! on founded on seces-
sion and war records largely.

' Governor Heay at the lime of the
nomination was a man of wide non--

larlty and thoroughly In touch with tliu
pcnpli. hut his occupation of the

has brought a number of
very bitter antagonisms, which, taken
with his personal bearing and support
of the Illalr hill, will make his selection
more than doubtful.

"Kalb Is In a strong position, being
looked upon by a large portion of the
farmers as a martyr. The splendid
right he made for the nomination for
Governor before the last convention
will be recalled. It was only by the
thicwdest of political generalship that
his defeat was accomplished through a
combination of all the opposing forces.
This last Is said to have been planned
and worked out by Joseph 1". Johnston,
hlmtelf a candidate, who had the nest
largest vote. This fact will prevent
Johnston ftom coming In as a success-
ful dark horse.

"II. C. Tompkins, chairman of the
Democratic committee, is a very pop-
ular roan and la talked of as a dark
horse, but he unfortunately met a tidal
wave of popular support while making
opponents for Senator Morgan In his
candidacy before the last Legislature.
In fact, he did not get that far. The
rnatsee were so avowedly for Morgan
that the Legislature was largely In-

structed before It was elected by the
people, and the caucus Itself was a
formality only. Tompkins' candidacy
angered many of Morgau's frieuds. and
this will show itself In the caucus If be
should be put In nomination.

"General Wheeler Is mentioned as a
dark horse and a very strong one with
all the factions.

Watts Is a candidate.
He and Tompkins are both residents of
Mooigomery. as is the Governor elect,
Thomas G. Jones. This of itself wilt
have no small amount of influence in
the choke.

"Congressman William C. Oates is
considered by many the beat equipped
man. all in all, for tbe position a
farmer, lawyer, and one of the ablest
men in Congress. He has steadily re-

futed to be a candidate, as he is a strong
personal friend of Senator l'ugb, but
directly opposite to him on all the nue-lion- s

named in connection with the
Senator. He l from the sme Con-ration-

dilriet as Senator l'ugb, as
U also Mr. Kalb, and in the anal lock
would coma nearer allylag the op-

posing factions than any man yet
named.

"Senator Morgan is from tha centre
of ike Stat, as u Governor elect Jonas.
Pugb, Kalb and Oatas are from tha
eastern portion. Wheeler is from tha
northern part and Governor Seay froan
the western. The Introduction of a
candidate from South Alabama would
make a moat Interesting content ThU
is not altogether Improbable, as K

of tha Mobile district is looked
una as the coming man among the
jouager men, being a man of nigh
tiiuipmcnt ud personally very popu-
lar. Tha situation now looks as though
Kalb had the mad, with Oates a strong
probability."

TBS nST IS UUKOla.
Tha iiVruU's Chicago special aays

thai Urn three Famara AUlaawa mam-bet- s

of the lUinoi LegUUlure have
tomolicated matters br dtclaxiu their
Intention to vote for a Faraaeta' Alliance
candidate for the I sited States Senate
and no other. Ia any event Benalor
Farwetl is out of the race, as are all
othtr Republican Senatorial astdranta.

Senator Faiwetl has r covered from
hi recent tllaew and now appear to
be in vvceUaa health. lie is not dis-
posed to concede the election of a Dwsno-cra- t

to nil his ehab in the I'aUed Statas
Senate-- la an later view he lay she
defeat of the Republican party in Utt
note to three oeu the McKbew? Wll,
the compulsory education law and the
Farmers' Alliance.

"Ia regard to the Senatorial election
in HWnoU in January." he eUd. "the
fcpubttceas are morally entitled to it.
a on a joint ballut the legislature will
cenUt of 101 HepubUcaas, itftl Demo
ciu and o repceaeatatnea of the V. U.
B A I believe that the result will be
favorable to the KcpuUknn party At
though ex Governor Palmer wrUdAu'-le-

he the only IVntocmtk candadau-- ,

I think, that bis support will he rather
reluctant and rwcrtvd. aa there

prominent IWiuoeraU better
to tbi Uomlualiv- - '

the pla e 1 1", last ibi--
c tu wb -

Governor Palmer was elrel wm given
htm by the votes nf ItennWIcsns. "

"Will any other Rermbltcan besides
yourself make a canvass for the plfc?"

"I don't know. I have not heard that
any one has expressed an Intention to
make an attempt to Kcwre that pleo "

The Democrats In th Itock Island
legislative district now claim that W.
C. Collins. liermWlcn, of that city,
who received a majority of tho vntes, H
mllgtMe not having been a resident of

this State for the stalntory time. If
I j, Is claim should prove correct it wmiM
reditfe by one the number of It'onM!-can- s

on Joint billot and ftve the I)
crats a majority on a ballot for,, United
States Senator.

JRXATOR IXOAIXa' CTAIM.
Telegraphing from Atchison, Kan.,

a lltrd correspondent says It was an-

nounced vesterday, that notwithstand-
ing tbe tremendous victory the Farmers'
Affiance won at the late election In

Kanm, United Slates Senator John J.
Ingalls will stand for re election.

Senator Ingalls himself gives no pub-H- e

utterance on the subject, but he
a declaration made by W. J.

Iluchan, chairman ot the Republican
State Central Committee, which brings
him trpiarcly Into the contest. Mr.
liuclian was in Atcuison an nay rues-day- .

lie spent the entire day at the
leahlence of Senator Ingalls, and yester-
day authorlred the publication of an
Interview with himself In the Atchison
Gtobe, the Senator's homo organ, which
Is accepted as the Senator's own decla-
ration

Mr. Iluchan Ignores the fact that the
Issue In the late canvass was Ingalls
and that the s sentiment pre-

dominated. He makes his claims for
Inealls on the ground that thirty of the
ICO Alliance members of the house
wore formerly Republicans, and that
tho old Kcpuuiican instinct win return
to enough of them to Senator
Iniralls.

Mr, liuclian appeals In his distress to
pari v pride. Ho says:

"Mr. Ingalls was as fairly nominated
for Senator as Mr. Humphrey was
for Governor Ninety-on- Republican
county conventions instructed for In-

galls. All tho Conereeslonal conven-
tions Indorsed him. Tbe defeat of In-

galls means the defeat of the Republican

This Mr. Iluchan docs not believe the
Rtrubllcan numbers of the Alliance
will permit.

AI.MANCK STrtKNOTII IN KAXSVS

A Kansas City special says the olrlol it
list of the new Kansas Legislature
shows IK Republicans. 07 Adlanre men
and 11 Democrats. Prom these figures,
however, mutt be deducted delegites
firm unnrganl7. d counties who u.i uvt
lise votex. as follows Ten Republi-
cans, 0 Alliance men and 3 IK'nuwriU.
This leaves the net vote In the Houo
of Representatives- - Republican!, 25;
Alliance men. 01. Democrats, 0. As
the Alliance members were elected on
the Isiue of autt Ingalls it will be seen
that lie will have a hard majority to
down if he gets back to the Senate.

"HL.MNK AM rXTTKlKKW."

The JUriild't correspondent at St.
Paul, Minn , telegraphs that Senator
Petllgrew's refusal to vote for the

bill ban made him a contiguous
candidate for the Vice Presidency or
the ticket with .Mr. lllalse. Asked If
he was a candidate the Senator said,
tvatlvelv:

"Mr. Maine and I have entered Into
no combination to control the Republi-
can Convention of !$&!, and I will have
to go home and consult my constituent
before staling whether or not I am in
the field."

A TIB IS aorTK DAKOTt.
Piehhk, S. 1)., Nov. 13 A local

pler publishes a list of tbe members-elec- t

of the South Dakota Legislature,
from which it appears that the Repub-
licans are a tie with tbe Democrats. In-

dependents and Puttonlsts on joint
ballot. With tbe settlement of the con-
test the majority will vary one or two
either way. This jeopardizes the return
of Gideon C Moody, Republican, to tbe
United States Senate, and will probably
be tbe means of electing a Democrat
aad Independent- - Iiartlett Tripp and
P. V. McCtura are spoken of as tbe
likely Democratic candidates ami
Alonzo Wardell aa the Independent.

REPUBLICANS 8AVJJ IOWA.

TUB CAMI DATES Wll, THHOVOK MY

(.KKATLV MKDCCED M-- l KA LITIKa.
Dt MotKKs, Iowa, Nov. la. Com-

plete crHclal returns elect tbe entire lie
publican State ticket, including Luke
tor Rkilroad Commissioner. The vote
wa: Secretary of Stale McParlaal,
plurality, S.aw, Auditor Lyon's plu-
rality, S.afiO, Treasurer lieeson's plu-
rality, 1.9-V- . Attorney Central Stone's
plurality, 8,77tt. JuaUc of lb Supreme
Court Pray's plurality, 3,407; Reporter
of the Supreme Court Ha) utond's plu-
rality, about 390.

UtBKjra. Iowa, Nov. ta. Com-
plete crUcial returns front tha Third
Congressional district give llandetaon
(Hep-- ) a majority of ltw over Couch.

IS BLAINE IN THE RACE ?

A WKLL Know COKMtKSrOKDSKT WUO
w iix cans von uia iktwlkst.

Nnw Yoa, Nov. 13, Tha sr'
goasipper saye today 'Alatoal simul-
taneous with the newa of the great lie
publican defeat comes tha announoe-utca- l

that T. C. Crawford ha got hack
from Europe, and has been engaged to
send a daily letter frona Washington
during tbe coming aesekat of Congreas
to tha New York 1'nbuuc and tha Chi-
cago I'nbuw. Politicians are evolving
a good deal out oi ibis. They believe
it means that Mr. Blaine is about to be
gin bis campaign for the HenubHean
Presidential noudaatiua of lften. Mr.
Crawford, who hi a very adroit cor-
respondent, was Mr- - Blaine's 'preas

vti in lSo. aad the moat coadden
Ual reiatlMS subslal between thete. He
has a teaaarkable knack of getting
nets favorable to Mr. Blaine before

I tbe public, and he never "tkp over,"
He puts a thins IsaiwrtiaUy. to all
appearance, that you can hardly help

i it, and in 1 he uwl to often
getting In&ocuut Dattocato

puptts to publish Blaine notices. The
I two Tnbuiu Niw York and Chi- -

'
us.i-a- w aM friends of Mr. BUintw
jar. Craw lord will undoubtedly una
ibiir coluBona to ta Iuxuharant of Mr- -

Blaine's ambition, and at the uam
time make LU dally letters evceedingly

UoiiUoo tWt of U:

DutM. Cot.-- , Nov. U nVe Un
ago divorce proieddngs were UnAkoted
by Mrs. Kate F KueeoleM. Tha case
a a., bear J Tucaday During her crow
t vauilualloa Mrs KjiuUll sabk-ol- y

Uiauii k: MLUtal rr U lln.

J JV

DOWN TO DEATH

TERRim.lt CATASTROPHE TO THE

RH1T1SH CRUISER SERPENT.

THREE HUNDRED PERSONS DROWNED

Dot-ta- A pi i ml lit Reeks and

Broken Up Like KimNiisg Wood.

A NEWSY BUDGET OF FOREIGN GOSSIP.

InveslipiUBf a CosTsat Ilidwa Ulh
to Sire Up Aseiest Cnstom Labor

Overthrows a Ministry.

I.OKiK)jt, Nov. 13 Later advices
from Cape Ilucy, In the province of
Corunna, Spain, the scene of the wreck
of the llrltlsh torpedo cruiser Serpent,
state that at 11 o'clock Monday night,
in Hie midst nf an Impenetrable dark-

ness, the warship strucK the refs bows-on- .

She was hurled upon the rocks
with tuch tremendous force that their
jagged edges tors her keel as readily as
a match might be split by the sharpest
knife. A moment later n mammoth
wave lifted tbe crulcr high atmve the
teef, only to dash her back upon Its
stony face the next Instant with a great
hole stove In her bottom. With the
next sea the unfortunate vessel slipped
from the rock Into deep w.Uer.
Through the awful gap In her hull the
water rushed In by the hundreds of
toes, and then, in the midst of awful
blackness of the night, the howling ot
tho wind and the hoarse roar ot the
waters beating against the fatal reefs,
the ctulser Serpent with nearly 300

men plunged to tho bottom of the At-

lantic Ocean. At the moment of the
fearful catsstropho the great mij irlty
of the ship's company wero below
dttks unconKloix that death wn al

around them. They never reached the
deck.

On deck, thme whose duties kep
them there, found themselves so s id
d i' nly confronted with tho deadly pjrll
that It was Impossible for them to
launch a single boat. So ov rwbelni-fng.

to sudden and complete, was tbe
disaster, that of the grrat ship's com-
pany no human being made a sign or
uttered a cry as they were swallowed up
by the waters.

Tbe three wretched survivors of the
calamity, torn by the cruel rocks tn
which they inarvelously dune until
rescued, have been removed to the hos-
pital where they are now being cared for.
They will lie ordered home to Kogiaml
as soon as their condition will permit of
their removal, to testify before the In-

quiry which wfll be held by tbe Hoard
of Admiralty.

The tjueen Is full of solicitude, and
hat again telegraphed tbe expression of
her sympathy and a request that she lie
furnished all the Information obtainable
bearing on the disaster.

Tbe officials of tbe Admiralty Ofrlce
state thaa when tbe loas of tbe
Serpent occurred she was trying to
make either Corunnt or tbe Riy of
Yigo for repairs. Tbe cruiser had
passed through a hurricane and was
partially disabled.

Strange stoiles are adoat In regard to
tbe cruiser. It Is alleged that
she was bungled In building and that
ber test trials under steam were farces.
These allegations are now aald t hive
been matters of common gaslp among
the sailors ever since tbe vessel wa
launched, but if so. they never reached
tbe general public In print It U known
that tbe wen complained of the bru-
tality of the captain, who threatened to
repay them by severe chastisement.
There were several desertions from the
vessel during ber last voyaae. The
Admiralty are suppressing all details of
tbia kind so far aa possible, and the
complete story will probably not be
made public until tbe report of a board
of inquiry into tbe disaster is made, and
perhaps not then.

IStEbTICATIKO A JilNSffcKV.
Tbe ap!es police authorities have

obtained an important witneM against
tie directors of the convent popularly
, alUd "The Hurlrd Alive" in tbe pr-- r

u of Slater Maria, a young girl, who
taj s that her father, a wealthy man. put
ber la the convent against bier will be-

came the intended to be ntarriad to a
poor attiat. Tha girl will ha called
upon to testify for the proaeeuilon in
the proceedings pending against the in
frllln

UMAUH1KS l'fKOLDIKO OLD 1 1 STOH.
Acertding to a cablearaat from Hin- -

tnw uovernmant auiaonue.
who are taking the sense of tha various
claaaes of Hindoos in relation to a
change in the marriage system, have
failed to Had any general sentiment
favoring a change. On the contrary, a
strong pti judice agalntt Interference ia
shown by many, tsptilally the Brah--

(HE TO OKfiAVlZSO LABOU

Advices from Melbourne reprcaeat
the overthrow of the Otitis ininiatry a--

due to the irritation of tbe trades unions.
bocauae the government had upheld the
law wlxh rigor during the recent strike.
Bui at Sidney, New Soma Wales, the
Pnrkea ndniatry, which has dealt much
more Mtierely with the strikers than the
nuthotiilvs of Victoria, was sustained
by an esuphatk vote.

KMtX'a CAKit-- IK A tail A.

A Kome dbtpalch says thai Captain
Caaati'a fortheoming booh will contain
son lenaational eVvelomiients in regard
lo mln's career in Africa, sfcowfcu in
tubstanie thai the equatorial ptovfece
was hotbed of vioe and corruption
and a lioiaay Bay for the worit ennjr-acUj-

of Eipt
utyt wut. vi coAimi-ira- .

Amietdam advkea atate that Swden
has nttUbsd Belu thai the former
country will not avMsde to any annual
cpniributkin ia the aupnort of the
CVngo Free State, Sweden having no
coamMctce whatever w ah the Umjjo.

iai l ii.t. nut jw.
Inatead vt ntdgafng the acvexUjr of

the and JeaUb laws, the CiW's mi
Ur have teconiiaenaVd that the aum
ber of dewiah Wudenu pmMted in he

' unlvcraialea shall U reauoeit tsorn ve
to Ibrcc per cent

ILi. ..t u.Aui I U ib Iki- - tht
. Uil 'i U lu. IW i. . U Xv.i.i.ut.v oy,

enmd, ate nfl iWf Mww t irt ire

trmxinre ivr wne, wnrcn ro sow
good till Hovemfcer, 1811.

trvikw in kar tnouirr.w.
The Swlas CcWT,rt!v charge that

agitators from Italy are dtv In fo-

menting trouble In tkw Cdthollc can-
tons, especially Th-lrie- .

FWWMl ltvrcTTOWS BKTSO JtMt,
Only fifteen terwnU were evicted

from the Olphert estates yesterday.
The proceedings have been checked Sf
the mediation of the Rlihop of R iphoe,
who hopes to effect a complete settle-
ment of the trouble and enable Urn
tenants to retain their holdings.

com tuns witx aTRtim.
The Marquis of Mmlomleny JtM

been notlflrd that 1.800 colliers In hH
Diitham mines will strike nnlem the
concessions they demand are granted.

IH THF. OOI.MRK WORK.

CoiraTAJrTtirori.il, Nov 13 Ry an
Imperial decree iwtied yesterday, the
tight to construct quays on both shores
ot the Golden Horn Is awarded to a
French syndicate, which was the ftrsl to
apply thin for. flmllar works will be
constructed by the syndicate In the har-
bor from Topkane to the dock yards.
The aw aid rnrtlea with It. among other
valuable rrlvtWaw, the right of levying
lahdlng and other dues on merchaadta,
the ryndlcate lo pay the trovcrnmenl 10
per cent, of lis earnings The granting
of tbete ennerf Minis was vigorously

by German ep!tallta who de-

sired lo secure ihe pilvllege to them-
selves.

OX A MtIOX.
Sori.v, Nov. lit Premier Stanbuloff,

It Is stated. Is about lo proceed on a
tour of Kurope for tbe purpose of

toptrsuade earh of the pow-
ers to leaallre the position nf Prince
Firdlnand as rukrof Bulgaria.

on The 'isthmus.

GUATEMALA MAY GET INTO TROUBLE

WITH SALVADOR AGAIN

Ily Trjlnc tn llolp Iluniliirit In tliu
I'rtsrnt Itoviiliilloii.V tlcnernt

Vrnf ttio Tim ltciilillo.
Nkw Yomk, Nov. 13. The rruM'r

San Salvador rpcclal says: President
Kreta Is In receipt of a telegram fro it
President llrgran of Hndur.t, In
which the latter admits that lie has
been forced to evacuate the cardial and
temporarily et up his government a
Tamara, a few leagues distant frjm
Ttgulclgaipa. ltoietnn asks Kxeln to
malntslncomiilete neulrtllly.

In regard lo the rumor that President
Kreta had ordeied troops to Invade
Honduras for ibe purpoae ot heading
off an army seat to the relief of llograit
by llarrlllas, President Kccta. said yea
teitlay.

"As yet I have not Issued an order to
that effect. I shall wait for the IdU
moment for lUnHlas to rescind hi
order and call back tbe army. If he
doe not I cannot answer for the conse-
quences."

Krela Is bun' and in constant council
with the members of the Cabinet.

A special to the JftnM from Santa
Ana. Salvador, aays: Information has
reached here that the garrison In
Amatwla, --HH) strong, has gone to the
relief of President ltogran. Mtiill
forces from all portions of Honduras
are making forced matches towards
tbe President's headquarters. It is not
believed, however, with alt tbe forces
be can gaibtr he will be able to cope
with Saucbez's army.

Tbe JltraMt City nf Cimtemsli
special aays: Iutenso excitement pre-
vails here ove r tbe prospect of a general
war In Central Ameiica. The Mexican
Mlnlslt'i was at tbe Foreign Department
for a long time yesterday, aad it la be-
lieved that his missian was to persu.vle
President Itarrillss to recall the troops
he has seat to aid ltogrsB, snd tbe public
In general commend his pacific eourae.
liantllas hail aa audience yesterday
with tbe United States and Spanish Min-
isters, but they refused to talk.

No detinite information is to be ob-

tained irom any source as to what tbe
government Intends to do in tbe present
crisis.

The Jeralilt City of Mexico special
sa8. Adalllo Kirfeva yesterday, in
ibe Chamber of Deputies, challenge!

flumero to right him a duet.
Sioor Itmero said he could not accept
the challenge on the floor, but offered
to fight m leaving the Chamber. Aibd-1- 1

to JUteva left the Chamber lo deliver
his challenge- - The authorttiee may in
teifue with the righting.

n MFiULTISI SUICI6L

TbLlt fceir Murder tha Sfcartast
Kami Aay IrutH IHtiituuu,

Kaksas Cm, liu , Nov. ia. It was
learned yesterday that a direct accusa-
tion was made against nelby J one,
who cotnaaiued suicide Tueaday, th-t-t

he wag rvsnostaihle for the shortage of
f IM.ttBe taf the detract nmi of 1111 &
Wlllia. The lnveatkatlon had narrowed
the mailer down too close for him, and
he took the shortest road away from
disgrace aed kilhd htinatlf.

rmisrfuuiiai
a Jtskett Kara Her nn4 Tfctan)

Kttiaal WlwwBf
Kkw Yokk, Sov. 1- -t At Orange,

N. J , last eight Hubert Kerr, aged 33,

i;ti.aue she refused to marry hint- - Ut
tfffuf iut the pistol to hi hand and blew
ajlitm BViva" ajIWBaaiWh' m '"W"naw w"" WrwlS P
the akmorfal liostital in a dying con-
dition.

aw Wplajl PiPI)rawW rffaV PmW WeW

uw, M. 1 , So, li-imu- aivv.

Warw arrived but' !iU evcniDs with
. Kewbtrry, one oi the Kew Salem,

S. 0-- . uoln rubl,r-- . whoe be h4 j

tancied ver 11 'MM milea and Anally
caught bb nar PWladelpWa- - e
prAi-jdt- r had worth of til
snMnwiathipvte-vii-

m
Itfvat 9 a Wefrn yttfc'- -

S,.w yk, Sav 13 -- Daniel Ski
Ak., ,l katwa aftdaa &S

the pubiUhing houie of D-- fwletQA 4
Co.. died afcortiy helore W o'clock; mt

uocntjB at hu nome, o. t. awmmmy
Piece. La t Sunday he was fU-ke-

a lib ".'i'icJv aad he had Uxu ia b
viuual uaiu- - u v.p lu lUc tlu. i bu
vl.atU

JEN LIVES LOST

thaw Fumara through a.

TRESTLE OVER A UKt

OYER ORE HUNDRED PASS&KOB,

ftttrljr Ali of Wbea An Mi if
ks8 Seriously Iujnni

tke mi icwT mm mc wmndid.

ZagiM i4 Firs Can SawW-Tl- M

tsgiattr m4 Firsmaa KtlW.
Ta Wk of Raw,

Poim.An, On , HTov. 18 The
couth-boun- Overland I'jclrw thttn
went through the trestle ovat Mk
Itblsh, near Salem, at S o'akiek kH
night. The trestle gave way when the
engine rah on It, ami tbe train, Ireatfe
and all went down together, the tmgfne
btlng overturned and half butted In
the mud. Following the engine etme
tbe lender, mall, Imggage ami expreet
cars, smoking car and tourist sleeper
all of which were smashed.

The engineer, McPaii)it, the fire-
man, TiH McNrai., and an ttakwown
man were killed and tbe following were
Injured:

U.mtaij Jack CMAWr.nB, the poet
scout, bruited.

SAMiKt, Ansok, New Yotkelty, sWe
ami bark sprained.

Mi a. T. C. 1Ikm,kt ami M.vr and
Nki.mk ltott.H, Mlseoula, Most,

Wiuott IIrmht ot North DateUi,
Injured about the throat.

C. M. IUhhow of KIlswottM, Km.,
back eptalnod.

1'hki) W.uth of Kllswoith, Ka,
1 ark sprained and it ia thought rewired
loleiniil Injuries.

Dr. IlAMMKLt, and wife of Pklla,ll- -
plila. both Injured In spine. They were
returning from a trip around the
world.

3. L. KtMiiKMLEg of Metaah, Win,
back hurt.

C. GntKBKt., a traveler for tha V.il
Itlatx lltewlng Company of Milwaukae.

Q. a. Nkwmak of Pleasant Potln
Canada, jwlnfiilly Injured abvmt the
throat.

Jakes McQ.vumt, United Stales
Marshal, of Salt Lake. Utah, mm
broken, leg probably broken and badly
Injuied Internally. It Is feared he wilt
dh.

The train carried over too persone,
marly all of whom were more or lei
Injured. The first claaa day coach w.n
saved from going over by art old trot
broken oft about even with the treaUe,
the seats ami partitions In the car bring
broken into kindling wood. Then fol-

lowed tbe smoker, the seats In wVleU
were nearly ali broken. Next was thw
tourist sleeper, In which were some
twenty five or thirty passengers, on)
three of whom were Injured.

Next waa the Pullman ear Alalia,
with seventeen passengers gad only
three escaped without Injury. 'Pk
next and hut car was the PullmB ear
Itoteburg, In which were fifteen prs-sengs-rs.

Only four of theee escaped
with slight bruises. In Urn smoker and
day eoach every seat waa occupied.

The mail, express and bag?age chs
overturned.

The deaths from tbe accident wltt
probably reach as high aa ten. aa many
have tuttained what are feared to be
sericus internal injuries. The body of
a man waa takes out of tit wreck--,

making four dead recovered. Jfjrea
were btt'It along either aide of the tffdn,
t tee.) the wounded warm and to light

ie way of the rescuer who had hM
t eed from Salem and vleintty.

I aid cut on the ground were the;
maitgUd cornets recovered from tfea
watk; reclining on improvked hsam
about the tree were the wounded,
while ttandiag about lending what
siMance they could were those km aatt-cutl- y

wounded, and around there and
everywhere were the crowds who had
rove to help or from lurlosliy.

treble work were the aame atenea, atesy
avallabw cushion being aecujant hf
sosne unforiuaate one more bjaaln
jured- - Several doctors freen itawB Saw

HQUpdafNal.

ww9t$i Ww eJwapPBewir flpfle Wflamir

the trestle giving way a - u,
w emp wana w "ni7av ena

He gavv one shor fbii V --

brake- As the ' w- '

moved ahead a' Ely us
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